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fcfour domestic1 circle' was invaded, and mineral substance called asphaltum be again, with the Democracy." city. The lynching of all the parties not exculpate him from gross delinquen-

cy
Best Yearling Stallion. was paid for timber to Liverpool ;" now Post nays he hits seen an elephant stand

Vitlainbusr charges were reflected forms the new and principle element. There is "a common bond between connected with the election in this local. in duty ; and the heaviest responsi-
bility

1. " Tom Benton," N. Andrews, the figures are down as low as 27s. Gd. to on his head at a circus in that city.upon
We have had an opportunity, recently, Democrats, the strength of which is on-

ly
ity was freely discussed, and to protect of course continued to rest upon" Youngs town, Ohio. 30s. The decliue in freights, ships and A farmer of Littleton, Massachu-

setts,
the! of our joys and . sorrows. the chief who youngpartner engineer, prematurely de-

serted
2. " Know J M. Brown, and itNothing," as timber, simultaneously, as-

sailed
tested in times 'like these. In the cameof observing the construction of a piece themselves cannons were got out, plan-

ted
who is yet hardly "done growing,"In came parts of the County we were sunshine of it became his post, and who is now at sea North-Blooinfiel- d, Trumbull Co., O. all the chief interests of Quebec,y success loadedpast our at the of and ofcorners streets, being 22 at present weighsof side-wal- k of this peculiar character, years age,

charged with being a temperance man, too much slackened. Let it now be close with deadly charges of pieces of iron,
in a boat containing only some six or Best two y ar old Stallion. .. The prospect for Canadian ship build-

ing 280 pounds, and is six feet and 1L inchesand feel willing to accord to it a superi-
or

eight of his assistants aud a single isthe winter notand pas-
senger.

during ensuing veryassisted in the few around each Democratic heart; letand as having row a nailes, and ever thing that came to hand. 1. W. D. Towusheud, Salem ia height. - ' :

years agoagainst. Anthony Jacobs. In merit. The asphaltum is melted, and the electric spirit that ever animates the The gloom which hung over the city
. There

in the
has

least
been no development

'from the 2. W. L. Pull, Youngstowu, O. bright. Ship-carpente- rs who used to ob-

tain The richest man in Providence, It. I.,detracting degreefusion certain and honest less than half a dollar a day, somein of Democrat,while a state liberal, hopeful Thequan-

tities
gradually disappeard. ; returns Best Colt Seven Entries. P. Ives, lie is down- - atSticking is Thomas putothers, we. were a druukard; in others, make brotherhood circle of heroism of Capt. Luce, and we regret have received $3 this season.aour poten-

cy
years ago,of Silicia,,. and, we believe,' some came in, and the ivnow JMothings achiev-

ed
is taxed 26.exceedingly to notice in one or two of 1. W II. Dadd, Richmond, Jefferson $1,825,700, and $10,223the decline in the ofwa were dishonest; in others, we were within which the liberties of the coun-

try
Since price ships,elected their entireother substances, but the ingre a triumph, having He is said to be worth about three mil-

lions.
foreign O.our cotemporaries a disposition to cast county, has been made toan' aristocrat, &cl;, &c. '' Since the elec-

tion
shall be guarded from all proscrip ticket. however, an attempt

dients, as well as their proportions of tion and danger ! Slatcsntan and censure upon his behavior. He did all 2. Benjamin Ladd, Smithfield, O. reduce the wages to $1 a day; and al-

though

;

is there who will every The next Legislature will de consti-
tuted

over',' are men say
the composition, are held in secrets by Democrat. that an unsupported officer could do. JMatclicd Horses Ten Entries. it ; was resisted at first it will WHhelm Schwarz and wife announco in

wltlj ttheVEdltor of the Times,',' infor-

mation the patentees until the whole acquires a 44 '
as
Anti-Electio- n

follows : Assembly
Democrats,- -

Whigs,
34 H's follow officers, excepting the first 1. W. Doolittle, Elyria, O. have to be submitted to iu the end-- - 2V. the Northchn Wochcnblatt "This morn-

ingwanted" aa to who ever charged ; ; mate who was absent on duty and his 2. Lucas O. Y. Tribune. '
. we were blessed with twins, a boy and

and which The Piebald Party. Election Democrats, 11. Senate Dyer, Youngstown,consistency peculiar quality, - third mate who remained and performed for the fourth time.'! ". .with these-thing- ; But ritb the Ed-

itor'
a girl

fits it for its purpose as a mineral co-me- : Tho mongrel enemies of the Demo-

cratic
Whigs, 7; Anti-Electio- n Democrats, his part nobly, and his crew had all de-

serted
Facers Eleven Entries. Silesian Sheep. observed the' door of a.onif ita'Twne we will have tid con-

troversy.
party have been organized under 23 ; Election Democrats, 13. -

1. Roland D. Noble, Cleveland, O. It will be of
Muggins

A layer of broken stone, of the him or were in a state of panio-stricke-n, gratifying to many our house, tie name of a physician and sur-
geon,

His courser in this campaign the following names from 177G down to No second premium. readers to know that Wm. II. Ladduncontrollable insubordination. ex-

pects
size used for McAdemizing, is spread and remarked that it put him inIs justifiable m 'bis ower raind,"and this

the earth to the thickness of three
1854: .

'
Pennsylvania Congressional Election. His only inefficiency lay simply in the Roadsters under s x Years JVineteen to exhibit the Newark Fair some mind of a double, barrelled gim,' forif ono

3 , TJ , O
upon In '1776, Tories. The following are the names of the fact that the treachery of others had Entries. of the recent importations of Silesian missed the other was sure to kill.

The charges we have
..'

alluded to bave
--

' or four inches, and the compound is " 1780, Nova Scotia Cow-boy- s. successful candidates for Congress in made him powerless for effectual action, 1. C. H. Andrews, Youngstown, O. sheep, as it will afford thein-a- a opportu-
nity At the last meeting of the Know No

been'reramped ever sincfe we set foot ia poured upon it until the interstices are " 1787, Convention Monarchists. Pennsylvania : though it could not for a moment shake o W. W. Woodward, Wooster, O. to judge something of their merits
things, a resolution was paised against

' mostly 'filled,1 and w'ule the liquid is ' u T789, Black Cockade Party. Reg. Demi. his own fidelity to his post. when compared with other wooled sheep.
ibis County, t At ;a dfstauce be- - Roadsters ovei six Years. whiskey punch,, cause why, its basis corneamany " 1803, Anti-Jefferso- n Impressment Dist Florence We have that we liked socooling the paver's rammer is called into 1st The only real fault in the manage seen none
liev?j a borae no honest, good man, of ' Men. : 2d " Tyson ment of the vessel was the failure to 1. II. Collins, Ravenna, O. much, and we hoped they may not disap-

point
from Ireland. s .

the Af
either party, can be found to vouch for requisition to consolidate mass. " 1811, British Bank Men.. 3d " - Millward sound a warning steam whistle, as the 2. G. W. Willson, Canton, O. their dromises. .On their way U. S. Senator Jones, of Iowa, bad u

their correctness. 'tSach stories bavcal--. ter this is fairly cooled, a covering of - " 1812, Peace Men. 4 th " Broom boat was holding on her obscure way Three-ycar-o- ll Stallions and Fillies through Cleveland last spring, we spoke fight in Dubuque last week," with Mr P.

with enemies.- - We the serai-flui- d is imposed, from two to " 1812, Blue Lights. 5th " - Jones through the fog ; and this is a fault not Sixteen Entries Stallions. of ..them in high terms, but not higher A. Lorrinicr. Jones got severely rutn-niell- cd

ways originated our
three inches thick, and smoothed, level " 1814, Hartford Convcntionists. 6th " Hickman peculiar to this vessel, but common to all 1. John Wiley, Ilopedale, Harrison than their yield of wool fully justified. for calliog Lorrimcr a d-- d liar.

ask every friend of ours iqihe County, if
with " 1815, Washington Benevolent So 7th " , Bradshaw steamers ot every nation which pass county, Ohio. Sixteen of the ews clipped as follows : "Ellis Buffington and Win.-Englan- d

anded pressed, instruments, so asBver7.sincle iiidividaal who approached ciety. 8th " JoDes ,' over the same highway ot travel. 2. James M. Brown, North Bloom-field7t)bi- o, Part of them were yearlings, and part Cherokee Indiaus, recently met each other
to form a continuous surface uninter-

rupted
" 1818, No Party Men. " Roberts , " two old. Ihe old. Ihe on Grand River," in the Cherokee Nat'ontbeoa during the past campaign, was not 9th - The Mr. Benedict lost on the Arctio, on his horse, Young Re-

venge."
years years

Hessians in prin-wglej by joints to any . extent of area 1720, Federal Republicans. 10th "' -- - ..Kunkel was Abner Benedict of New York, and them ten months' growth ef wofd and and in a fight with pistols and bowe
Dur 'personal enemy

required, which becomes in an hour as 1826, National Republicans. 11th " Campbell brother of Prof. Benedict, of Burlington, Fillies. the two years old, eleven months, lacking knives both were killed-- . ' - -

sBbtild'be in birth. "LookanoT'
" hard as granite. 1834, Anti-Masoui- o Whigs: 12th " Fuller Vermont. 1. Thomas W. Ladd, Smithfield, O. five days. The lightest sheep weighed In Canada, the ratification of the reci-

procityto jpur laurels we say, and enjoy them,
It is claimed that this resists all vi 1837, Conservatives. 1 3 th " (doubtful) Packer The Utica Telegraph says that Mrs. 2. A. aud L. Cunningham, Richmond, on the day it.was shorn 55 pounds, and treaty has already given an im-

pulseyben thej are gained by traducing a man 1838, Abolitionists. 14th Grew Ward Hunt and Johu B. Miller, of that Ohio. the heaviest 75 pounds, making the av-

erage
to business, and the best feeling

like com moa felon. cissitudes of the weather as well as rock, " 1840, Log Cabin, Hard Cider, Dem-
ocratic

15th " Pearce city, had near relatives on the Arctic. Entreis. weight of carcass about sixty-si- x prevails there towards the United States.
and that it is no more liable to be bro-

ken
Republican Aboli 16th " Saddle Horses Eleven pounds.L The week before the election, as many - -- .Todd It is said that Arrison, tho Cincinnati

by the superposition of weights or tion Whigs. 17th " Robinson 1. W. H. Ladd, Richmond, Ohio. The lightest fleece, after being thor-onghl- y

under The Great Show--On- e Hundred has from lows,murderer, escapedtwelve Baby torpedom ten or persons were pay " 1844. Anti-wa- r Whigs. "18th Edie 2. D. B. Updegratf, Mt. Pleasant, O. soaked, spout-washe- d and shornthe rolling of loaded vehicles, than pa -- -- and EntriesCincinnati where it is he for lima,Twenty supposed was someride the County, and traduce the " and Anti-a- : nexat.ion "Tayloro 1848, 19th Trotting Horses Fifteen Entries. weighed 4 pounds, the heaviest G poundsvine stones of tho same thickness. We Forever. concealed. .. . ' --
, ."Simon, and oursclf, un-

der
Whigs. 20th " about 5 lbs. 1character f Mr. Knight " average oa.

the ef " tw dollars a day and are inclined to admit this claim from " 1852, Scott Anti-wa- r Whigs. 21st " Ritchie Springfield, Oct. 5th. The Clark 1. Old Jos," G. W. Wilson, Can-
ton, Considering tho quantity aud condi-

tion
The . Epidemic at Charleston, Th .

pay
' ' what we have seen of it, and certainly it " 1853, Maine-la- w Whigs. 22d " Purviance Co., Fair attracted a large crowd to this Ohio."

" of the wool, tho yield in proportion Charleston Mercury of Monday records 2!.
roast beef--' forms a most beautiful sidewalk, obvia-

ting,

" 1854, Whig Anti-Nebras- Know-- 22d " -- . Allison place yesterday and to-da- y, the chief at 2. Spile Driver," John Fee, North to carcass is very ext raordinary, aud ly deaths from yellow fever f r the pretding
"'We regret lis necessity which com-- x iSotliing ! action. 24th " " traction has been the Sain Shoic. Bloomfield, Ohio. beyond anything we remember to 18 hours, aud adds : : - r V;e

if it be
Jeb us to usei oar columns in our own in rainy weather, properly And this is the party, la the year of 25th " ... -- Dicks Such a Convention of Babies 2 years The Committees were to report to-da- y

have come under our notice. Ohic "Ther has been a ice oorsospondencft

defence. We would feel more free to shaped, the disagreeable necessity which grace one thousand eight hundred and There are seventeen Whigs and Jive old and under, has never been seeu be-

fore.

on thorough-bre- d stallions aud mares,
farmer. ia the time of breaking . cut aud the genf

the pedestrian finds of continually plung htty-fou- r, that expects to deteat the in-

vincible
There were one hundred and twen and stallious for all work.

There is differance of eral progress of the JclSevjt fever; thi ycarH
speak bad we nothing to do with the pa-

per,
Democrats returned on the anti-Ne- - The riding by the ladies on Friday a opinion among

disaffected entries the whole number was 1S33-- The sickness reaches,ing into puddles of dirty water at every Democracy, aided by ty though sheep growers iu this region as to the and tho year
Miss De Ett Pel-to- n,but cannot endure too much. abraska side. was most interesting. tho,we the iu the k endingCommon-

wealth,
notDemocrats! God save present. its climax then, wciAlthough its price, at present, is real value of these Silesian sheep. Manyof Gustavus Mrs. O. n.step. if they should succeed ! Anions the finest Babies were the ; Cornwell,

which lGth of SepteuibcB. The last week willassert that the of theinHEWPOUI SlFETMl'llD. somewhat dearer than common flagging, Alas! they have succeeded! Ihe Next House of Representatives. daughter of Mrs. Howe of Cincinnati and of Sale.ni; Miss Peebles, of New Castle superiority
also be found this year to have cx cededis is maintained byThisUank has fulfilled its destiny by it will be furnished at a much the of Mrs. Bernard of the Pa.; Mrs. Eckart, of Wooster; Mrs. apparent, not except

Bufcprobably We doubt whether ther will be ten son Dayton, a care in feeding, housing and protection in any mortality any preceding one.
breaking or rather suspending pay-

ment.
cheaper rate in time, and wo hope to see Ohio and Indiana Railroad. On regular orthodox Democrats elected to former fourteen months old, and the lat-

ter
Eunice Hall, of New Lyme, Ohio, and

that renders . them at last an expensive the reports of tho last four days have,
Some months ago we ' warned it in general use. It will be a fine com-

panion

Monday evening last, Oct 9, the track-
layers

the next House ot .representatives from six. The first premium for the fi Miss Heaton,
The

of Salem, were
all

tho cou-tosto-

sheep. We are muoh inclined to differ shown a regutar falling off from, the high-- ,

our readers that it would break and not reached the state line of Indiana, the Free States. So far as the election nest child two vears old, or tinder, was ridiug was excellent;
with them. We think observation of est mortality, and we have now every rea- -

touch it. Our prediction has proved
for the Bus3 pavements.

and threw up their hats in honor of so have taken place, we have only heard of and elegant Tea Set with Silver, valued but the first two ladies on blooded stal-
lions the of them will the, foji to believe we have passed, the climax,to physiology provo.the 3d rode with the and f

The Bill holders as usual, will be
The State Fair, which opened gratifying 'an event. There is now a the choice of Hall in Iowa, Fuller in at three hundred dollars. The second.

.

graoe daring
truth of the assertion that they may b and that henceforth the course of tbe epi-dem- io i"true. inst., closes on Fsiday with an address continuous Railroad from Pittsburgh to Maine, and Florence in Pennsylvania ' for the finest child between one and two Arabs.
easier kept in this climate than of will be downward.'anyfaad with the Mechanics and Farmers. by John P. IIalk, and the award of that point, spaning the great State of aud we believe thS seats of the two former years, a Tea set, valued at two hundred"!' our flue wooled sheep. Wo may bo, The New; Daily, Tribun, of

A which Ohio. Three miles and half of iron re are to bo contested! We may pick up dollars, and the third tor the nnest ohild S'SI" London has 109 fireman, New
think

Albany
New Jewelrt. L" K. Goodfellow premiums. drizzling rain, grew

main to be laid to connect this city with some stragglers in Pennsylvania and In under one year, two hundred dollars. York has 3,000 in the former place the mistaken, but we tiKWhecling Monday, says, "some twenty-fiv- e' nsgiA
has just received a fine assortment of into a storm on the second day, excited

Fort Wayne. In a few days the road diana, put at the present writing the The fourth premium, was a Parsian are paid by the city,, in the latter they Times. slaves, passed through our city 'on Saturn
Jewelry of the latest styles. Ladies the fear that the affair would occasion will bo opened to Fort Wayne connecting chances are against us obtaining auy in Marble Group, representing Christ bles-

sing
are voluntary. The rates of insurance The oholera is raging in London. day last iu charge of a slaveholder from

taket notice and. 'govern yourselves ac-

cordingly.

one of those miniature deluges which us with a wide-oxtcud- and most fertile Ohio. Again we repeat, wo shall be dis-
appointed

littlo Children. The first premium are five times as much in New York s There were 4,000 deaths, iu tUce,Q we.ekij, the Southx c route for bq ctritory of
M

L

: ,.:.: i camp-meetin- are popularly supposed country. Pittsburgh Gazette. if all the free States send ten was awarded, to. Win, Roouincr, of iu Loudon. - j - ending the 8th inst, J Ka,uus,t . -


